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INTRODUCTION
Our investigative studies on the therapeutic effect of Colorado Shale Oil on
skin diseases had a twofold aim. Firstly, we wanted to learn how it compared
with other tar products. European shale oil from the Karwendel Range is known
to have good therapeutic qualities, but it was used only as Ichthyol aud similar
products of sulfation (1, 2) which renders the material somewhat different
from tar proper.
The use of crude oil was known to Pliny, Dioscorides, Celsus and Galen 2a.)
and the introduction of Ichthyol was suggested by previous experience of the
local population around Seefeld, Tyrol with the crude product. There exists,
however, no scientific literature about the dermatologic application of crude
shale oil.t Especially, American Shale Oil is practically unknown to the medical
profession. As will be seen later, shale oils of different origin also differ con-
siderably in their composition, which imparts additional interest to investigative
studies. The existence of the government Plant at Rifle gave us the opportunity
to work with a comparative uniform product which for industrial purpose is
being thoroughly studied at the Plant at Rifle and the Laboratory at Laramie,
Wyoming, as to its compositiod and physical properties.
The latter fact offered an opportunity for the second part of our investiga-
tion. We hoped by correlating the fractions and suhfractions with the thera-
peutic properties to gain some insight into the mechanism of the tar effect. Our
therapeutic results surpassed our expectations and demanded most of our atten-
tion. This accounts for a delay in a more detailed study of the fractions.
THE QUESTION OF CARCINOGENISIS
Before using the oil extensively we had to consider the carcinogenic factor.
The bearing of this question on the therapeutic problem must not be overrated.
Coal tar is carcinogenic and more so than the relatively harmless wood tars
(3) but this fact has not prevented the almost complete replacement of the
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latter by the former (4). Goldman (5), in a recent discussion, brought up the
point that skin cancer is extremely rare in those areas that usually have the most
prolonged therapeutic exposure to coal tar, namely the flexural areas in pa-
tients with atopic dermatitis.
We may conclude that there is no objection to the therapeutic use of shale
oil unless it is excessively more carcinogenic than coal tar. Conclusions with
regard to carcinogenesis cannot be based on references from other areas because
shales of different provenience differ widely in their composition, and variations
in the distillation process add further to differences between the crude oils (6,
7). To give only a few examples: The total nitrogen content of Colorado Shale
ranges from .54 to .81%, of Swedish Shale, from .35 to .42, while French Shale
oil may have as little as .15% nitrogen. The sulfur content of Colorado Shale is
.56 to 1.96%, that of Swedish Shale 5.44 to 6.43%, while French Shale is be-
tween these extremes.
The composition of the crude oils depends on the composition of the shales
from which they are obtained. Then, there is the additional factor of the manu-
facturing process, which does not influence the sulfur and nitrogen content, but
has a decisive effect on the proportion of the various fractions in the oil.
It may be added that crude Ichthyol (the raw product before sulfation,
therefore comparable to our crude oil) consists of 50% of thiophen compounds
and has a sulfur content of 10—11% (2). The sulfur content of the oil we are
working with is about .74%.
Because of these vast differences, the question of carcinogenisis has to be
studied for each individual oil. As we were primarily interested in any excessive
carcinogenic property for humans, we thought that the answer could be found
in examining the workers at the Plant in Rifle.
We examined 205 employees, all white males, with special attention paid to
the exposed part and to the scrotum, the latter because of the incidence of the
mule spinner cancer due to Scottish Shale oil. We found not one instance of
malignancy. This does not reflect on the ultimate industrial hazard because
cancer in shale oil workers, where pertaining observations are recorded, requires
a much longer time for development (8) than the Rifle Plant has existed alto-
gether. There is also the character of this Plant as a model institution with more
cleanliness of equipment and workers than can perhaps be presumed in the
average industrial installation. Nevertheless, the negative result of our search
for cancer tends to indicate that there is no excessive carcinogenesis with Colo-
rado Shale Oil.
Various skin alterations were found of a kind that may be expected in any
large group, augmented by the effects of actinic exposure. We saw several verru-
cae vulgares, a few typical seborrheic keratoses, and, in a sixty year old man,
not exposed to shale oil at all, senile keratosis. We also saw, in 14 persons, wart-
like lesions that could not easily be classified. They were situated at the back of
the hands and numbered one, two or more. They were 3—7 mm. in diameter,
slightly raised, with an irregularly circular or oval outline. The color varied
between grey and brown. The surface was dry, obviously hyperkeratotic, but
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there was neither a removable and greasy, nor a recognizably adherent scale.
They were either flat-topped or slightly domed.
"Warts" of a somewhat vague character are known to precede, even by years,
the development of some instances of tar and shale oil cancer (8, 9). Conse-
quently, it was necessary to determine the nature of these lesions.
If a decision had to be made on purely clinical grounds, one could say that
they resembled juvenile warts. Early senile keratosis had to be considered.
Chart I gives the age distribution of the workers in whom such lesions were
found. (Because of the small number of cases, this chart and the following ones
dealing with these "warts" are more illustrative than statistically exact. Never-
theless, they emphasize those points that \vill especially have to be considered
in continued observation.)
The incidence of warts was highest (20%) among men over 50 years old, was
16.6% in the group 41 to 50 years, 3.03% between 26 and 40 years and was not
found at and below the age of 25 years. This situation supports the diagnosis of
CHART I
"Warts" and eye (at time of exaini nation!)
SUBJECTS "WARTS" PER CENT
Over 50 years 25 5 20
Between 41 and 50 years 30 5 10.6
Between 26 and 40 years 132 4 .3.03
Below 25 years 15 0 0
senile keratosis. The textbooks present this new formation somewhat differently
Only Caro and Szymanski (10) describe the typical lesion of senile keratosis
similar to our findings in these lesions. This may be explained by the fact that
we are searching for all kinds of lesions and, therefore, discovered earlier stages
of a lesion than would usually come to the attention of the physician.
It is clear, that higher age also connotes longer exposure to harmful effects.
Actually, the senile keratosis is frequently not a product of general aging, hut of
local aging precipitated by an external influence. Sunlight has been emphasized
as the most ubiquitous of these factors, not only for skin cancer, but also for
senile keratosis (11, 12, 13).
Actinic exposnre had to be considered in our cases, because many of the
employees were exposed to high altitude sunlight, and more so in the past Ihan
during work at the Plant. These conditions made it difficult but also imperative
to exclude the actinic factor if we were to determine whether Colorado Shale
Oil did produce some of the lesions.
A decision may be impossible on purely clinical deliberation. Some authors
(4) stress the similarities of "pitch skin," "farmer's skin" and "sailor's skin,"
and it was to be expected that histologic examination alone would not help in
the decision as to whether sunlight or shale produced an individual lesion.
We present sections of warts of similar clinical appearance but from persons
FIG. 1. W. D. 42 years old. General operator for 5 years, not exposed to crude oil. Works
outside. Was born in Colorado and did mostly outside work as a construction worker.
Present lesion has been present for 6 years and is said to be growing. Similar warts in the
same area were removed.
FIG. 2. C. H. B. 51 years old. Stillman for 4 years. Worked in petroleum refinery before,
at low altitude. Neither present nor previous work was connected with pronounced actinic
exposure. The worker, however, has a weatherbeaten neck. He presents several warts, on
the backs of both hands.
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with different types of exposure: 1.) high actinic but negligible shale oil exposure;
2.) high shale oil exposure only; 3.) high exposure to both factors. In all three
sections, we have acanthosis, a well-developed stratum granulosum pronounced
hyperkeratosis of a wavy arrangement, dilated hloodvessels and a slight infil-
trate, predominantly pen-vascular. Dyskeratosis is present to some degree.
There are also differences. In Fig. 1, well-developed stratum granulosum over-
Fin. 3. F. L. P. 26 years old. Operator helper for 2* years with pronounced exposure to
crude oil. Born in Colorado, he has worked as a farmer and outside construction worker,
spent also two years in the South Pacific. Present lesion is a small wart 3mm in diameter on
the hack of left hand. There arc also typical verrucae vulgarcs on several fingers.
laid by hyperkeratosis alternates with epidermis devoid of stratum granulosum,
overlaid by parakeratosis. Only Fig. 3 shows well-developed rete pegs. There
are also islands of connective tissue in Fig. 1 and 3. Nevertheless, we can say
that all sections are compatible with the diagnosis of keratosis senilis and that
they resemble each other irrespective of the different history of exposure. It is
not possible to determine from histologic examination whether sunlight or shale
oil brought on these warts.
However, we may possibly have obtained some information, by comparing
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employees with a high hazard to the entire group. As to shale oil, it is known
that "still" and "retort" men and their helpers are definitely more endangered.
As to sunlight, the highest exposure is represented by the men who had had
years of ranching, farming or road work at high altitude.
As Chart II shows, the ratio of 26.7% incidence in "still" and "retort" men to
4.39% in the rest is certainly indicative of the influence of shale oil, although,
the additional effect of either sunlight or previous petroleum refining can not be
separated.
ChART 11
''Warts'' and shale oil exposnre
SUBJECTS INCIDENCE,iF
6*
PER CENT
26.07Retort and still men 23
Others 182 8 4.39
Total 205 14 6.83
* 3 had history of high actinic exposure. 3 had history of years of petroleum refining at
low altitude. (Only 5 men altogether had such a history.)
CHART 111
"Warts" and actinic exposure. I
SUBJECTS "WARTS" PER CENT
High actinic exposure. (Years of ranching and'
farming at high altitude) 84 9 10.71
Others 121 5 4.13
Total 205 14 6.83
CHART IV
''Warts'' and actinic exposure. II
(After deduction of men with hugh shale oil exposure)
SUBJECTS "WARTS"
73 6
109 2
182 8
PEE CENT
8.22
1.83
4.39
High actinic exposure
Others
Total
,
Arranged according to actinic exposure, as in Chart III, the effect of this
factor is also evident.
The ratio between highly exposed men and the rest is 10.71% to 4.13%. This
difference is perhaps not beyond the error of the small number. Chart IV stands
out more clearly if the men with high shale oil exposure are omitted.
The ratio, then, is 8.22% to 1.83%.
From a clinical-statistical evaluation we might conclude that chemical, as
well as actinic exposure may produce this type of wart-like lesion on the back
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of the hands and that the appearance does not allow a conclusion as to the cause
in the individual case.
To determine the ultimate occupational hazard, especially as to the precan-
cerous character of these lesions, further observation will be required. We pre-
sented the main points in this paper because they demonstrate that no excessive
carcinogenic properties were found in Colorado Shale Oil. Consequently, if crude
coal tar is without appreciably danger in therapeutic use, there can be no ob-
jection to the administration of this crude shale oil in skin diseases.
THERAPEUTIC INVESTIGATIONS
As already reported (14), we received the product as crude oil and the follow-
ing fractions as obtained by fractionate distillation of the crude oil: 1.) Naphtha
fraction, boils below 400 degrees F; 2.) Light distillate, boils between 400 and
600 degrees; 3.) Heavy distillate, boils between 600 and 800 degrees; 4.) Resid-
uum, a pitchlike substance that does not boil at 800 degrees.
With increasing boiling point, the primary irritation in skin testing decreases.
Only the two lower boiling fractions gave reactions in 1 and 3 instances respec-
tively among 50 tests whereby one drop each was applied undiluted to normal
skin. This result conforms with investigations on the irritating action of petro-
leum fractions in industry (15).
The crude oil, as well as the higher boiling fractions, was tolerated undiluted.
This oil contains, of course, the low boiling, irritating fractions, but naphtha is
present in a proportion of only 2.6% and light distillate in 15.3%. On the other
hand, the oil has a high content of paraffin wax, 10—11%, 6.) which also seems
to be a factor in the tolerability.
The therapeutic effect increases with the boiling point. Although fractions
1—3 were not devoid of therapeutic properties, only residuum could compare
with the crude oil. It is known that the carcinogenic properties, too, increase
with the boiling point (16).
Most of our systematic therapeutic trials were done with the crude oil in high
concentrations. Our preferred preparation, so far, was a 50% mixture with a
zinc-talc lotion. This is more a liniment than a lotion, has a creamy consistency
and is beneficial also for dry eruptions for which a true lotion would not be indi-
cated. The high paraffin wax content of the oil accounts for this quality. Lower-
ing of the concentration of the oil brings the lotion quality out, unless the loss
of creaminess is made up for.
We also used the oil in ointment form, with Aquaphor, Cetaphil, Multibase
and Vanibase, especially for psoriasis and other scaly lesions. In comparing
lotion and ointment mixtures in irritable conditions, it was found, as can easily
be understood, that the latter should be used in lower concentration than the
former. While high concentrations are generally well tolerated, we could ob-
serve therapeutic effects with 1% ointment, checked against the ointment base
alone.
Approximately 700 eases ivere treated with shale oil. A number of these cases
were from private practice, in others we tested only certain phases of our prep-
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arations without discontinuing other trentment. Finnily, a series of treatments
were tabulated only recently and are not included in the present charts. We
can report on 438 patients, 24 of which had psoriasis, 414 had various kinds of
dermatitis.
In psoriasis, shale oil was effective and was more often superior to coal tar.
But the superiority was not impressive and was not present at all in comparison
with other single remedies, e.g. Anthralin. A more detailed report will have to
wait for the result of continued investigation. Chart V gives the result in the
eczemas.
As can be seen, 305 patients were dismissed as cured, 94 as improved and 15
were unimproved. It must hardly be emphasized that the term "cured" in atopic
dermatitis refers only to the individual episode. There were 8 reactions consist-
ing either in discomfort of the patients or in a visible flare-up. This figure can
not give the exact picture. The chart shows that acute dermatitis \vas not in-
ChART V
Therapeutic results in eczema group
TYPE OP DERMATITIS TOTAL
82
CURED
62
PROVED
17
PROVED
3
TIONS
1Atopic infantile
Atopie juvenile 38 24 12 2 1
Atopic adult 21 7 14 2
Lichen simplex chronicus 58 50 8
Contact subacute 67 56 9 2 1
Contact chronic 37 30 6 1
Infectious eczematoid and related conditions 83 58 22 3 1
Miscellaneous 28 18 6 4 2
Total 414 305 94 15 8
eluded in the statistics, because this condition is not treated \vith strong tar
preparations. In a few such cases, we tried 50% oil-lotion in small areas and,
while the tolerance was surprisingly good, we saw several instances of irritation.
On the other hand, some irritations that appear in this chart, could have been
avoided if we had not tried to use the strongest preparation to start with. The
frequency of irritations, therefore, depends much on the selection of cases and
preparations. We can say, however, that with preparations and concentrations
used in this series, which were effective in the treatment of various eczematous
conditions, the incidence of irritation was low or, expressed differently, that the
therapeutic index (the ratio between beneficial effects and undesirable side
effects) was favorable. There were no severe reactions, but this again is a mat-
ter of attention.
In one patient, a 67 year old man with weeping dermatitis of the legs, we
saw a probable sensitization. Because other therapy had failed, 50% Shale Oil
lotion \vas applied. This gave excellent temporary relief, but was followed by
the development of large bullae. When the treatment was stopped, the bullae
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dried up. Because of the temporary relief experienced, the patient's wife again
applied the preparation, contrary to instructions, and bullae reappeared within
a few hours. Skin testing was omitted, because the patient had had the two
previous attacks.
We want to point out the good results in lichen simplex chronicus and related
conditions of circumscribed lichenifying dermatitis, because these lesions are
recalcitrant to many therapeutic agents. The superiority of shale oil was espe-
cially evident in comparative observations.
Comparison was done either with previous treatment or with simultaneous
ones, in contralateral areas. The first group, consequently, consisted of cases
that either had been recalcitrant or had recurred after temporary improvement.
For simultaneous comparison, there was not this limitation. Some diseases, as
anal eczema and most cases of lichen simplex chronicus, exclude simultaneous
comparison by their nature.
For simultaneous comparison we used tar and ichthyol in the same concen-
tration and preparation as shale oil. But it soon occurred to us that this was
not a completely fair procedure, since we had chosen what was expected to be
optimal for shale oil and this was not necessarily so for coal tar. We added, there-
fore, to our comparison various applications that are routine in our Department,
as 5% coal tar-Lassar's paste etc.
The administration of the shale oil was done in various modifications. As
stated before, for most of the patients 50% shale oil lotion was used; for scrotal
eczema, a 25% lotion; for perianal eczema, a 5—10% cream; for periocular
eczema, a 1% cream.
Of the 346 cases in Chart VI, consecutive and simultaneous comparison are
each represented by approximately the same number, 190 and 206 respectively.
shale oil was inferior in eleven cases, all of which were found only on consecu-
tive comparison. In all other columns, the results are not essentially different
between the two types of comparison, which can be taken as a mutual support
for the exactness of our tabulation.
Whenever an investigative therapy is compared with a routine one there is
the danger that the former comes out better than is warranted, not only be-
cause of errors in judgement, but also because of an involuntary slanting in the
procedure. In an attempt to avoid such errors as far as possible, we relied vastly
on the opinions of other members of the Department nnd of the nurses, and we
did not take account of the column "slightly superior" in our judgement. Even
with these precautions the superiority of the shale oil was impressive, being evi-
dent in 288 out of 396 cases and this is also true for all subgroups, with per-
centile variations but with no exception.
The numerical superiority, however, does not give the complete picture.
Particularly in atopic dermatitis the results were gratifying beyond the sta-
tistical evidence. Children who had been in the hospital for weeks, were visibly
improved within 24—48 hours after shale oil was applied and were unrecognizably
changed within a week. Where recurrences occurred, they were checked with
much more speed than ever before. Coal tar therapy \vas often far behind and
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shale oil became the routine treatment. Lichenified skin of long standing and
recalcitrant atopic dermatitis of adults started to improve and not only notice-
ably so, but progressing often to almost normal appearance. Lichen simplex
chronicus and other conditions of circumscribed lichenification that had resisted
other treatment for a long time, cleared np. These results are the more surprising
CHART VI
Comparison between shale oil and other topical applications in the eczeinas
TYPE OP OER)SATITIS TOTAL
Atopicinfantile 26 81
55
SHALE OIL WAS
Decidedly
5uperior
18 63
45
Slightly Not
Superior Differeot
3 10 3 6
7 3
r 0
2 2
—
Atopie juvenile 18 38
20
6 23
17
8 10 3 4
2 1
1 1
—
Atopic adult 9 21
12
6 13
7
2 4
2
—
1 4
3
—
1 1
—
—
Lichen simplex chronicus and related con-
ditions
53 58
5
53 58
5
Contact suhacute 14 67
53
10 35
25
1 16
15
2 15
13
1 1
—
Contact chrooic 10 37
27
3 23
20
2 9
7
4 4
—
1 1
—
Infectious eczematoid and related con- 44 78
ditioos 34
Miscellaneous 16 16
34 62
28
11 11
4 10 3 3
6 —
3 3 —
23 62 16 36
39 20
3 3
2 2
11 11
—
Total 190 396
206
141 288
147
Explanation: 26 81 = 26 cases compared with previous treatment; 55 = compared with
55
simultaneous treatment; 81 total compared cases.
if we consider by what complicated etiology these 2 groups of "neurodermatitis"
are governed.
The favorable effect on lichenification accounts also for the good results in
chronic contact dermatitis, mostly instances of recalcitrant occupational der-
matitis.
The successful treatment of many patients with infectious ecxematous der-
matitis, impetiginized dermatitis and various pustular eruptions is probably
brought about by the phenol and cresol content of the oil.
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We want to add that in dermatoses other than atopic dermatitis and licheni-
fled conditions, especially if they are not recalcitrant, the numerical advantage
of shale will have to be balanced against convenience for the patient. Here, the
final place for the shale oil will have to be determined in competition with a
whole array of remedies, not only those employed in this comparison.
Two groups of the eczemas were tabulated only recently and are not con-
tained in these charts. In schorrheic dermatitis the oil did not work well, which
contrasts \vith the usefulness of ichtbyol in this condition. The cause is probably
in the lo\v sulphur content, less than 1% (7), of the Colorado Shale Oil. In the
clinical picture of nummular eczema, shale oil worked excellently.
In conclusion, it seems apparent that we are dealing \vith an interesting ma-
terial which, in a long-range program, may help us in our understanding of the
tar effect. Our therapeutic investigations indicate that Colorado Shale Oil is a
valuable substance and will gain for itself a conspicuous place in the treatment
of those skin diseases for which tar is indicated.
SUMMARY
Colorado Shale Oil was used for the treatment of skin diseases. Examination
of the employees at the Shale Demonstration Plant at Rifle, Colorado demon-
strated that the potential carcinogenic hazard is not excessive and does not,
therefore, interfere with medical use. The oil is tolerated in high concentration.
The best results were obtained in the "eczemas" where the oil was mostly superior
to and rarely equal or inferior to coal tar. Of the eczemas, the greatest thera-
peutic response was elicited in atopic dermatitis and lichen simplex chronicus.
The studies of the fractions and their components will be continued with the
aim to determine the actively therapeutic, the protective, the inert and the
harmful substances.
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DISCUSSION
DR. BAER, New York City: I would like to ask Dr. Brandt whether he has
tested this Shale Oil as to its photo-sensitizing properties. If it does not have
such properties, that might be a great advantage as compared with coal tar and
its extracts. To my knowledge the other commercially available Shale tars and
the wood tars do not possess a clinically significent photo-sensitizing capacity.
DR. SULZBERGER: I would like to ask Dr. Brandt about the concentrations
he uses, and the vehicles. Also, I do not know whether I missed it, but I would
like him to say something, if he hasn't already done so, about the relationship
of Colorado Shale Oil to naphthalan which I think is from a potassium shale
oil.
DR. BRANDT: As to Dr. Baer's question, we did not find any light-sensitizing
quality so far. We looked for it among the workers at the plant in Rifle, but it
turned out that those who are much exposed to shale or shale oil are not as
much exposed to sun as others that have practically no shale oil exposure e.g.
members of a road crew. We often found signs of actinic effects, but this was in
people who were exposed before they became employed at Rifle (ranchers, farm-
ers). Then we tried to test a possible sensitizing quality on ourselves. We
smeared the crude oil on our skin, wiped it off after various intervals, and ex-
posed the place along with a control area to an ultraviolet lamp. The shale oil
is very dark and adheres pretty much to the skin, so there was a thin film of dark
color recognizable after wiping. This acted as a screen so that we obtained less
reaction in the shale oil-treated area than in the control area. It may be possible
to isolate a sensitizing substance, or sensitization may result from inhaling the
material.
As to the comparison of the crude shale oil with crude petroleum, there is one
important mechanism that accounts for many details of difference. Shale is sub-
jected to high temperature to yield crude shale oil. Crude petroleum is present
in the ground before any manufacturing process. We know from other instances
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the influence of high manufacturing temperatures on the properties of the final
product. Blast furnace tar is not very carcinogenic, but gas work tar is. The
latter is manufactured at much higher temperatures and is not only more car-
cinogenic, but also more useful in the treatment of skin diseases, and contains
more aromatic compounds. Crude petroleums differ from each other, but gen-
erally speaking they are not as markedly carcinogenic as e.g. gas work coal tar.
They are characterized by a content of aliphatic rather than aromatic com-
pounds. If subjected to high temperatures (1000 F.) they form aromatic com-
pounds and become more carcinogenic.
Sulfur compounds do not seem to be responsible for carcinogenesis. The sul-
fur content of Colorado shale oil is not high (less than 1%), nor is that of Scot-
tish oil. The latter, however, is known to be highly carcinogenic, while Swedish
shale oil, with a high sulphur content, (33'%) is not known to produce indus-
trial cancer. -
As to Dr. Sulzberger's question about comparison of our oil to naphthalan,
we can not yet make any definite statements. So far, it seems that the main
difference is in the ratio of aliphatic to aromatic compounds, the former being
predominant in naphthalan, the latter in Rifle shale oil, especially as nitrogen
compounds.
